
Monkwick Junior School Sports Premium Action Plan 2023 - 2024

The sports premium grant received in 2022/23 is £18,290
£12,703 carried forward: Total £30,993

Barriers to learning:

Common barriers for children at Monkwick Junior School can be:

Poverty and Hunger
Attendance
Quality of Teaching
Behaviour/Attitudes towards learning
Parental Engagement and understanding of curriculum expectations and how they can help
Raising Aspirations
Lack of confidence/Low Self-Esteem- Social and Emotional needs

Objectives for spending SPG:
1. Improve and sustain the quality of teaching in PE
2. Extend the opportunity to attend clubs and sporting events
3. Encourage active travel to school
4. Encourage active play at break and lunchtimes



NB – all amounts listed are not all total costs but the contribution taken from SP funding towards these costs.

Expected Outcome: Action: Budget Impact and Outcomes

Improve and sustain the quality of
teaching in PE

Raising the quality of teaching and
learning through support so that
there is a higher percentage of
Good+ teaching in PE.

Increase the skills, confidence and
competence of staff ensuring that
all statutory requirements are met.

Improved assessment results.

CPD events from a qualified organisation to
improve subject knowledge and confidence for all
staff.

Observe specialist sports coaches delivering PE
lessons.

PE-specific mentoring for ECTs.

Live coaching in lessons.

Peer coaching: specialists and experienced staff
with new teachers.

£12,000

Extend the opportunity to attend
clubs and sporting events

Pupils will engage in a wider range
of sporting activities which should
raise their aspirations of being fit
for life.

Add an active play element to the breakfast club.

Increase free after school sporting places from 60
to 80.

Offer a wider variety of free extra-curricular sports
activities, so there is more interest from all
children. Rotation of activities so that pupils
across the school get an opportunity to engage.

£7,000



Attend or host four sporting tournaments across
the year.

Facilitate travel to sporting events.

Purchase archery equipment to run a club and to
use as part of a new competition.

Encourage active play at break
and lunchtimes

Pupils engage in a wider range of
sporting activities, which should
raise their aspirations of being fit
for life.

Sports coaches lead lunchtime clubs (SCS).

Identify and train year 6 play leaders to support
activities at lunch.

Additional resources purchased to enable sporting
games and activities to take place at break and
lunchtimes (as voted by school council).

Section the playground to allow for multiple
games to be played at the same time.

MDAs lead specific games - focus on least active
children.

£7,000

Improve swimming results

More children are able to swim 25
metres

Year 5 children to attend additional swimming
lessons in the summer term or Year 6 (already
completed 10 statutory sessions in Year 5
autumn).

Fund additional teaching and transport costs to
the swimming centre.

£4993



Swimming Information tbc July 2024


